or almost 30 ye a rs , detractors and defen ders of u n dergradu a te programs in envi ron m ental scien ce and s tudies have deb a ted the ac ademic ri gor, c u rri c u l a r s tru ctu re , and lasting outcomes of these mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry, i n tegra tive edu c a ti onal initi a tive s . This som etimes heated convers a ti on has been en ri ch ed over time by assessments of programs in place (e.g. , NAEP 1987, 1 9 9 2 , Weis 1990, Ni ckers on 1992, Ru ben 1993, Jen k s -Jay 1995), ex p l ora ti ons of the com petencies and incom petencies these va ri ed programs con fer upon their stu dents (e.g. , Lem ons 1991, G o u gh and Robo t tom 1993, Ma n i a tes 1993, O' Rei ly et al. 1 9 9 6 ) , and ch a ll en ges to prevailing approaches to te ach i n g and learning (e.g. , Rei ch a rd 1993, Corcoran and Si evers 1 9 9 4 , O rr 1994, Cyl ke 1995, Ma t ti n gly 1997, Reeh er and Ca m m a rano 1997). Con s en sus on both the state and be s t de s i gn of envi ron m ental studies and scien ce programs nevert h eless remains elu s ive , even as the nu m ber and size of these programs grow (see Figure 1 ) and the disciplinary d ivers i ty of the fac u l ty staffing them incre a s e s .
This convers a ti on has become more hard -ed ged with the recent publ i c a ti on of Mi ch ael Soulé and Daniel Pre s s's a ppraisal (1998) of US under gradu a te envi ron m ental stu dies progra m s . For Soulé and Pre s s , the increasing disciplin a ry divers i ty of envi ron m ental studies fac u l ty is erod i n g the curricular co h eren ce and ac ademic integri ty of envi ronm ental studies progra m s . Th ey pre s c ri be strong med i c i n e to arrest this all eged decl i n e . For us-a mem ber of the facu l ty of a US under gradu a te envi ron m ental scien ce progra m and a recent gradu a te of that program-it is Soulé and Pre s s's analys i s , and the lack of a ny con certed ch a ll en ge to it, that proves alarm i n g. In this essay, we adva n ce a more nu a n ced and affirming understanding of US under gradu a te envi ron m ental studies programs by reporting on our own 5 -year stu dy (sti ll in progress) of su ch progra m s .
Soulé and Press begin their essay by claiming that tod ay 's profe s s ors of envi ron m ental studies hail from va s t ly different disciplinary trad i ti ons and te ach abo ut envi ron m en t a l i lls from com peting and som etimes con trad i ctory va n t a ge poi n t s .G one are the days wh en envi ron m ental studies programs were staffed by a handful of f ac u l ty tra i n ed in similar d i s c i p l i n e s , u n i ted by a shared understanding of envi ronm ental probl em s . This seem i n gly adva n t a geous ex p a n s i on of pers pective , s ay Soulé and Pre s s , has led to ped a gogi c a l a n a rchy, c u rricular inco h eren ce ,i deo l ogical con f l i ct amon g f ac u l ty, and planning para lys i s . As indivi dual envi ron m ental studies fac u l ty stake out their own intell ectual tu rf -a n d becom e , perh a p s , d rawn into norm a tive con f l i ct with thei r co lleagues over program foc u s ,f ac u l ty rec ru i tm ent po l i c i e s , even the fundamental causes of envi ron m ental degrad ati on-the envi ron m ental studies curri c u lum under goes fiss i on ,s p l i t ting into a plet h ora of co u rses linked by few, i f a ny, u n i ting themes or met h odo l ogies and cre a ting what So u l é and Press call "the envi ron m ental studies probl em ." In s te ad of receiving ri gorous training in one of m a ny disti n ct su bf i elds of envi ron m ental studies (three of wh i ch Soulé and Press later iden tify as eco l ogy and envi ron m ental po l i c y a n a lys i s , l i tera tu re and ph i l o s ophy, and social cri ticism and c ri tical theory ) ,s tu dents are ex po s ed to a su perficial hod gepod ge of com peting disciplinary pers pectives on envi ronm ental issu e s .
Con s equ en t ly, s ay Soulé and Pre s s , envi ron m ental stu d i e s programs now re s em ble "a univers i ty in the miniatu re" m ore than anything el s e . Th ey are or ga n i zed around a "hyper-d iverse and shall ow curri c u lu m" that hobbles students with a "mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry ill i terac y " poorly su i ted to the demands of a career or gradu a te stu dy. Program ad m i ni s tra tors , u nwi lling or unable to implem ent reforms that m i ght ch a ll en ge a curricular ph i l o s ophy of "a nything goe s ," become complicit in a "p a ra lysis of program planning." Th e re su l t ,a s s ert the aut h ors , is that envi ron m ental studies programs curren t ly "l ack curricular depth and co h eren ce ," "f a i l by any standard of ac ademic excell en ce ," and do a "d i s s ervi ce" to stu dents and soc i ety. It is long past ti m e , s ay So u l é and Pre s s , to ex p l ore ad m i n i s tra tive reforms capable of contro lling the ex p a n s ive ten dencies of envi ron m ental stu d i e s f ac u l ty and their programs (e.g. , co llapsing major progra m s i n to more foc u s ed ac ademic minors or con cen tra ti ons) and retu rn to a less "u n ivers a l i s t" m odel of the envi ron m en t a l s tudies curri c u lum that " would limit the intell ectual divers i ty wi t h i n , but not bet ween , progra m s ."
These are strong word s , bordering (for some) on heretic a l . But Soulé and Pre s s's claims are not easily ign ored . Th e a ut h ors , a f ter all ,a re mem bers of the envi ron m ental stu d i e s com mu n i ty -m ore than anyon e ,t h ey know the fiel d , e s pec i a lly So u l é , who for ye a rs ch a i red the envi ron m ental stu dies program at the Un ivers i ty of Ca l i fornia at Santa Cru z . Th eir argument taps into a dec ade s -l ong deb a te in the fiel d a bo ut the appropri a te balance bet ween curricular bre ad t h and depth and takes a po s i ti on con tra ry to more recen t ref l ecti ons on the cri tical role that curious and com mu n i tyroo ted envi ron m ental gen eralists wi ll play in a tra n s i ti on to a su s t a i n a ble soc i ety (Hem pel 1996; s ee also Cl a rk 1989, O rr 1 9 9 2 ) . And their analys i s , on its face , s eems plausibl e . Wh o a m ong us, a f ter all , has not yet en co u n tered an earnest environ m ental studies stu dent con f u s ed abo ut the basics of t h e c a rbon cycl e , certain that the "ozone hole" is re s pon s i ble for gl obal warm i n g, or re ady with cru dely drawn ex p l a n a ti on s for envi ron m ental degrad a ti on that fix cen tral blame on ( ch oose one) ra p acious corpora ti on s , evil govern m en t s , or i m mut a ble human greed and apathy ?
Nevert h el e s s , we find Soulé and Pre s s's essay to be flawed for at least two re a s on s . F i rs t , t h eir assessment is pri m a ri ly dedu ctive . Th ey begin with the unqu e s ti on ed assu m pti on that the increasing disciplinary divers i ty of envi ron m en t a l s tudies fac u l ty drives internal discord and curricular incoh eren ce , and then proceed to tease out implicati ons and recom m en d a ti on s . Con s p i c u o u s ly absent in the assessment is a ny em p i rical recogn i ti on of the many ways in wh i ch significant nu m bers of envi ron m ental studies programs have a l re ady em braced the very rem edies for curricular inco h eren ce that Soulé and Press recom m en d . In passing ju d gm en t on the fore s t , in other word s , Soulé and Press negl ect to take s tock of i n triguing ad a pt a ti ons ex h i bi ted by a majori ty of the tree s . Secon d , a l t h o u gh some envi ron m ental stu d i e s progra m s , in our vi ew, ex h i bit el em ents of c u rricular incoh eren ce that fo s ter mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry ill i terac y, we think these shortcom i n gs derive more from insti tuti onal opportu n i s m , wh i ch we de s c ri be bel ow, than from any curri c u l a r f i s s i on caused by the increasing disciplinary divers i ty of envi ron m ental studies fac u l ty. On this score , t h en , So u l é and Press are ri gh t -m a ny envi ron m ental studies progra m s do a disservi ce to stu den t s -but for the wrong re a s on s .
Su rveying the envi ro n m ental stu d i e s l a n d sc a pe
We draw these con clu s i ons from an em p i rical stu dy of U S u n der gradu a te envi ron m ental studies programs that we initi a ted in late 1995, a time of rapid growth in the nu m ber and size of programs that, we su s pected , was yi elding curricular and ad m i n i s tra tive inco h eren ce within envi ron m ental studies progra m s . We began by revi ewing the litera tu re for em p i rical assessments of broad curricular ch a n ge ac ro s s a large sample of envi ron m ental studies progra m s .F i n d i n g few su ch assessmen t s , we search ed for some synthesis of raw data (e.g. , types and pro l i fera ti on of co u rs e s , staffing level s ) on indivi dual or small sets of programs from wh i ch con clus i ons abo ut the overa ll state of the field might be drawn . Gu i de books to under gradu a te US envi ron m ental stu d i e s programs (e.g. , Peters on's 1995a) were an initial source of i n form a ti on for us, a l t h o u gh we qu i ck ly ex p a n ded the scope of our re s e a rch to inclu de Web s i te cl e a ri n ghouses of i n form a ti on on envi ron m ental studies progra m s , re s e a rch reports (e.g. , NAEP 1992, S trauss 1995, O' Rei ly et al. 1 9 9 6 ) , and journal arti cles (e.g. , Brad dock et al. 1994 ) that assess the topogra phy of the under gradu a te envi ron m ental stu dies landscape .
These source s , we fo u n d , a bly de s c ri be the or ga n i z i n g goals and gen eral approaches typical of envi ron m en t a l s tudies programs and ex p l ore many of the overa rch i n g ch a ll en ges (e.g. , c u rricular bre adth versus dept h , de s i gn of i n trodu ctory and capstone co u rs e s , the dangers of mu l ti d i sc i p l i n a ry ill i teracy) facing the fiel d . Th ey do not, h owever, ex p l ore ch a n ges in the broad tape s try of US envi ron m en t a l s tudies programs over ti m e . Nor do they report the spec i f i c c u rricular and ad m i n i s tra tive details of h ow (if at all) environ m ental studies ad m i n i s tra tors have fra m ed and staffed t h eir programs du ring the recent peri od of i m pre s s ive progra m m a tic growt h .
Con f ron ted by the lack of broadly com p a ra tive and em p i rical work , we drew upon the 24th ed i ti on of Peterso n's Guide to Fou r-Year Coll ege s (1994) to compile a list of a ll 4-year co ll eges that of fer majors or disti n ct programs of s tu dy in envi ron m ental scien ce and envi ron m ental stu d i e s . We also inclu ded programs in envi ron m ental edu c a ti on , environ m ental health scien ce s , and envi ron m ental bi o l ogy wh en more det a i l ed inform a ti on on these programs (typ ic a lly, de s c ri ptive inform a ti on drawn from the co ll ege catal ogue of the program in qu e s ti on) indicated that these programs of fered a mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry curri c u lum that ex p l ored the cause of and cure for con tem pora ry envi ron m ental ill s . We arrived at a list of 655 progra m s .
We ra n dom ly sel ected 82 programs from this list, a pprox i m a tely 13% of the overa ll nu m ber. Un der gradu a te ( u pper-l evel) re s e a rch assistants from All egh eny Co ll ege's dep a rtm ent of envi ron m ental scien ce co ll ected and revi ewed co ll ege -c a t a l ogue de s c ri pti ons of e ach progra m and cro s s -ch ecked this inform a ti on against all ava i l a bl e i n form a ti on source s , su ch as a progra m's Web site or program brochu re s . Alumni from some programs were also i n tervi ewed .E ach program was scored on several va ri a bl e s , i n cluding its degree of c u rricular bre ad t h , principal discip l i n a ry focus or fo u n d a ti on , nu m ber and type of requ i red co u rs e s , c u rricular stru ctu re (e.g. , ac ademic major versu s ac ademic minor versus a con cen tra ti on or certi f i c a te progra m ) , dominant te aching ph i l o s ophy and approach e s , f acu l ty ch a racteri s tics (nu m ber, ra n k , d i s c i p l i n a ry tra i n i n g, rel a ti onship to the progra m ) , nu m ber of s tu dents in the progra m , prepon dera n ce of i n tegra tive co u rses (e.g. ,s en i or c a p s tone co u rs e s , ju n i or sem i n a rs ) , and progra m m a ti c a s su m pti ons abo ut social ch a n ge (i.e., does a progra m a s p i re to train profe s s i onal analysts or to produ ce ef fective activi s t s ? ) . Our list of programs was later su pp l em en ted by a more limited ra n dom sampling from the 25th ed i ti on of Peterso n's Guide to Fou r-Year Coll eges ( 1 9 9 5 b ) , bri n ging the total nu m ber of s c ruti n i zed programs to 128.
A comparison sheet capturing the summary scoring and additional narrative comments on program distinctiveness was developed for each of the 128 programs. Two groups of research assistants, working independently, used these data to consider two questions: What functionally discrete environmental studies program categories emerge from this group of 128,and how, if at all,are architects and ad m i n i s tra tors of these programs re s ponding to the threats of a hyperdiverse curriculum and multidisciplinary illiteracy?
Mem bers of e ach group worked indivi du a lly to gen era te i n i tial re s ponses to these qu e s ti on s . Th ey then met repe a tedly in their group to com p a re , defen d , and modify thei r a s s e s s m ents of the em p i rical inform a ti on at hand. An iterative process of i n d ivi dual analys i s , group discussion and criti qu e , ad d i ti onal indivi dual ref l ecti on and rec a tegori z a ti on , m ore group discussion , and furt h er re s e a rch into some programs unfo l ded , a process that spanned more than 3 m on t h s . Me a nwh i l e , the proj ect director (M. F. M.) sep ara tely revi ewed the inform a ti on on all 128 progra m s -t h i s to provi de yet another analytic pers pective on the stu dy s a m p l e .
Al t h o u gh we rel i ed on limited materials that were som etimes prom o ti onal in natu re -c a t a l ogue copy, Web site s , co u rse de s c ri pti on s , and the occ a s i onal intervi ew with program alumni-these sources were , as a ru l e , qu i te reve a l i n g.
Arch i tects and ad m i n i s tra tors of envi ron m ental stu d i e s s wim against the curren t : Th ey prom o te mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry l e a rning and analysis in an insti tuti onal set ting or ga n i zed a round disciplines and gro u n ded in lon g -accepted major f i elds of s tu dy. It is perhaps unsu rpri s i n g, t h erefore , t h a t print de s c ri pti ons of and ju s ti f i c a ti ons for envi ron m en t a l s tudies programs are typ i c a lly ex p a n s ive ;t h ey of ten speak to the natu re of envi ron m ental ills (as unders tood by the program arch i tect s ) ,o utline the skills nece s s a ry for the re s o luti on of these ill s , and detail those ways in wh i ch parti c u l a r c u rricular com bi n a ti ons fo s ter these skill s , a ll in servi ce of e s t a blishing the rel eva n ce and ri gor of a program that ex i s t s con tra ry to some of the accepted norms of ac ademe (Braddock et al. 1 9 9 4 ) .
Progress on our first qu e s ti on (into what meaningf u l progra m m a tic categories do envi ron m ental studies programs fall?) was fac i l i t a ted by the typical tra n s p a rency of envi ron m ental studies progra m s . We were not obl i ged to t a ke program claims abo ut curricular co h eren ce or edu c ati onal outcomes at face va lu e . We inve s ti ga ted progra m requ i rem en t s , ex a m i n ed the de s c ri pti ons of co u rses meeting those requ i rem en t s ,d rew meaning from the sequ en c i n g of co u rs e s , l e a rn ed what we could abo ut the staffing of t h e co u rs e s , and paid particular atten ti on to the nu m ber and con tent of requ i red core co u rs e s , wh i ch say more than perhaps anything else abo ut the assu m pti ons and goals underlying a progra m . With this inform a ti on in hand, we labored to stri ke an analyti c a lly sound balance bet ween devel op i n g a com preh en s ive , l en g t hy list of program categories that would ref l ect small differen ces among programs and a very s h ort list of c a tegories that would fail to ref l ect import a n t va ri a ti ons among progra m s .
Work around our second qu e s ti on (how, i f at all , a re envi ron m ental studies arch i tects and ad m i n i s tra tors re s ponding to the threats of a hyperd iverse curri c u lum and mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry ill i teracy?) first unfo l ded as a natu ral part of the process of program categori z a ti on . As we bec a m e m ore immers ed in our data set , h owever, we began to system a ti c a lly catalog a host of m echanisms alre ady em bed ded in many of the programs in our sample that might stem the s l i de tow a rd curricular inco h eren ce . These mech a n i s m s i n clu de disti n ct tracks within programs that focus stu den t i n qu i ry, requ i red sem i n a rs that guide stu dents to a more def i n ed and defen s i ble arti c u l a ti on of t h eir focus wi t h i n envi ron m ental stu d i e s , and sequ en ced practicum co u rs e s ( u su a lly in the ju n i or and sen i or ye a rs) that requ i re stu den t s to refine and app ly a co h erent set of a n a lytic and probl ems o lving skill s . We lacked the re s o u rces to def i n i tively eva lua te the ef fectiveness of these mechanisms within indivi du a l programs and for specific stu dent pop u l a ti on s ; doing so would have nece s s i t a ted skill assessments of s tu dents and occ u p a ti onal su rveys of a lu m n i . We were stru ck , h owever, by the seeming uti l i ty of these mechanisms and their wi des pre ad dep l oym en t . We are now focusing our ef forts on better understanding their rel a tive ef fectiven e s s .
F i n a lly, as we proceeded with our analys i s , we began to won der abo ut the ex i s ten ce of rel i a ble indicators of em er ging curricular inco h eren ce within specific envi ron m en t a l s tudies progra m s . Could one point with con f i den ce to on e or more progra m m a tic or ad m i n i s tra tive fe a tu res and cl a i m (as do Soulé and Pre s s , who cast the increasing disciplinary d ivers i ty of f ac u l ty mem bers as an indicator of em er gi n g c u rricular inco h eren ce) that they reveal underlying ten dencies tow a rd an "a nything goe s" a pproach to mu l ti d i s c i p l in a ry edu c a ti on? Iden ti f ying one or more of these indicators could be a boon , we fel t , to new co ll ege stu dents making dec i s i ons abo ut wh i ch envi ron m ental studies program to j oi n . Af ter ex ten ded del i bera ti on by the en ti re stu dy team (the t wo groups of u n der gradu a tes and the proj ect director ) -wh i ch took us again to the raw data on some envi ron m ental studies progra m s -we con clu ded that the most robu s t i n d i c a tor of a pp a rent program co h eren ce was vi s i bl e , repe a ted ack n owl ed gm ent in program materials of a set of difficult tradeof fs (what we call "h a rd ch oi ce s") that conf ront any envi ron m ental studies progra m . The more cred ible progra m s , p l a i n ly put , a ppe a red to be those that know t h ey stand at the brink of mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry ill i teracy and c u rricular inco h eren ce and that wear this aw a reness on t h eir met a ph orical sleeve . We found that these kinds of progra m s -a pprox i m a tely 70% of the programs in our samp l e -a t tem pt to nego ti a te these tradeof fs in one of six disti n ct ways , wh i ch we call "progra m m a tic re s pon s e s ." Le s s ef fective progra m s , by con tra s t , a ppear far less cognizant of these tradeof fs or the import a n ce of m a n a ging them in system a tic fashion ; as we ex p l ore later in this arti cl e , t h ey are also frequ en t ly in the midst of opportu n i s tic or para s i ti c growth that lacks re s i l i en ce .
Ha rd ch o i ce s
Soulé and Press high l i ght one ten s i on en demic to mu l ti d i sc i p l i n a ry under gradu a te progra m s , that of bre adth versu s dept h , and argue that this ten s i on is inflamed by the ch a n ging disciplinary dimen s i ons of envi ron m ental studies fac u lty. Our revi ew of the va ri ed curricular and ad m i n i s tra tive s tru ctu res of envi ron m ental studies progra m s , and the ra ti onales pre s en ted by these programs for these stru ctu re s , su ggest seven ad d i ti onal ten s i ons or tradeof fs . We call these tradeof fs "h a rd ch oi ce s" ( s ee box this page ) , because compelling arguments exist for situ a ting envi ron m ental stu d i e s programs along the en ti re ra n ge of program po s s i bi l i ti e s su gge s ted by these tradeof fs . For ex a m p l e , de s p i te mu ch deb a te , no con s en sus exists on the degree to wh i ch envi ronm ental studies programs should favor depth over bre ad t h . Nor, de s p i te the natu ral scien ce legacy of envi ron m en t a l s tu d i e s , do overriding arguments em er ge in su pport of t h e claim that ri gorous envi ron m ental studies programs mu s t be gro u n ded in the natu ral scien ce s , as oppo s ed to the soc i a l s c i en ces or hu m a n i ti e s . 1 Ar g u m ent ra ges on , f u rt h erm ore , a round the most preferred outcomes of an envi ron m en t a l s tudies edu c a ti on . Should programs lean tow a rd tra i n i n g " i n s i ders , " who can bring ex pertise and managem ent skill s to bear on envi ron m ental probl ems from within ra ti on a lly or ga n i zed bu re a u c racies ch a r ged with envi ron m ental protecti on? Or should they focus their re s o u rces on tra i n i n g "o ut s i ders ," who might work to stem the ero s i on of m a s s dem oc ra tic capac i ties and civic vi rtu e ? 2 No envi ron m en t a l s tudies program can do both equ a lly well . Dec i s i ons mu s t be made .
Ot h er ch oi ces similarly unfo l d . Should stu den t s' envi ronm ental scien ces edu c a ti on em ph a s i ze "received wi s dom" -s tru ctu red ways of thinking abo ut ,a n a ly z i n g, and acting on envi ron m ental probl em s -or sel f -devel opm ent of probl em -s o lving skills thro u gh invo lvem ent in open -en ded cl a s s proj ects? Both approaches have meri t , and each has its s trong defen ders . L i kewi s e , should the ex peri en tial mode ( i . e . ,h a n d s -on and proj ect -ori en ted approaches) dom i n a te , or does the best learning abo ut envi ron m ental probl ems o lving occur in a te ach er-cen tric cl a s s room? Or is there 512 BioScience • June 2000 / Vol. 50 No. 6 Education 1 It is com m on ly thought that "envi ron m ental scien ce" programs are or gan i zed around a natu ral scien ce core , wh ereas "envi ron m ental stu d i e s" programs em ph a s i ze policy studies and work in the hu m a n i ti e s . Su rpri s i n gly, no sys tem a tic differen ce bet ween the two asserted itsel f in our stu dy samp l e . Ma ny "s c i en ce" programs em ph a s i ze policy studies or po l i tical econ omy and many "s tu d i e s" programs revo lve around a natu ral scien ce core . 2 Our thanks to Kai Lee , profe s s or of envi ron m ental studies at Wi ll i a m s Co ll ege , for this disti n cti on bet ween " i n s i ders" and "o ut s i ders ."
Ha rd ch oi ces con f ron ting arch i tects of envi ron m ental studies progra m s a

• Broad progra m m a tic com po s i ti on : Mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry bre adth versus disciplinary dept h
• Di s c i p l i n a ry bi a s : Na tu ral scien ce versus social scien ce versus hu m a n i ti e s b • Probl em def i n i ti on : Poor managers or insu f f i c i ent ex pertise versus ero s i on of c ivic vi rtu e • Sk i ll set s : F i rm grasp of received wi s dom versus capac i ty to cope with ambi g u i ty
• Dominant ped a gogical ph i l o s ophy: Cl a s s room -cen tric versus high ly ex peri en ti a l • Cu rricular flex i bi l i ty: Hi gh ly stru ctu red curri c u lum versus "a nything goe s" • Ad m i n i s tra tive form a l i ty: Di s c rete envi ron m ental studies dep a rtm ent versus informal cro s s -dep a rtm ental co ll a bora ti on s • S t a f f i n g : Core , tenu red envi ron m ental studies fac u l ty versus affiliates housed in other ac ademic dep a rtm en t s a We imagine each of these paired terms as marking the ends of a spectrum of ch oi ce ; e ach progra m , wh et h er con s c i o u s ly or uncon s c i o u s ly, s i tu a tes itsel f s om ewh ere on that spectru m . b Here , we imagine these ch oi ces as marking the corn ers of a tri a n gl e . Programs (aga i n , con s c i o u s ly or uncon s c i o u s ly) loc a te them s elves som ewh ere wi t h i n the tri a n gle by vi rtue of t h eir curricular dec i s i on s .
s ome work a ble middle ground? Nowh ere is it cl e a r. Are envi ron m ental studies stu dents well -s erved by a high ly pres c ri ptive curri c u lu m , one that locks stu dents into the vi s i on and biases of the progra m's ad m i n i s tra tors? Or are stu den t s bet ter served by assuming re s pon s i bi l i ty for making i n form ed ch oi ces among a broad set of accept a ble co u rs e s , even wh en poor ch oi ces take a to ll on curricular co h eren ce ? Aga i n , it is impo s s i ble to know for cert a i n . Similar ambi g u i ties pervade ch oi ces rega rding over-a rching program arch i tectu re . Persu a s ive arguments are of ten adva n ced for framing envi ron m ental studies programs as d i s c rete dep a rtm ents with full -time fac u l ty attach ed thereto. Within ac adem e , formal dep a rtm ents of ten prove to be m ore capable than ad hoc interdep a rtm ental bod i e swh i ch of ten fail to become insti tuti on a l i zed -of s ec u ri n g re s o u rces and hiring and retaining fac u l ty. But argumen t s and examples abound for other arch i tectu re s , i n clu d i n g n on dep a rtm ental stru ctu res wh erein affiliated fac u l ty from a nu m ber of dep a rtm ents ef fectively del iver tru ly mu l ti d i sc i p l i n a ry programs of i n s tru cti on . Al t h o u gh more vu l n erable to the ch a n ging ti des of i n s ti tuti onal pri ori ti e s -s el dom do non dep a rtm ental programs command tenu red fac u l ty po s i ti on s -envi ron m ental studies programs that coord in a te the co u rse of feri n gs of o t h er dep a rtm ents can impre ss ively adva n ce a campus-wi de cultu re of i n tegra tive learning and te aching around envi ron m ental issu e s , to the ben efit of s tu dents and fac u l ty alike .
Aw a re of it or not, a rch i tects and ad m i n i s tra tors of environ m ental studies programs have alw ays faced difficult ch oi ces rega rding on going curricular de s i gn , ad m i n i s tra tive and staffing stru ctu re s , probl em def i n i ti on s , and dom i n a n t ped a gogical approach e s . No ch oi ce is nece s s a ri ly bet ter than a n o t h er; e ach gen era tes a set of on going ch a ll en ges that must be mon i tored and managed . Con f ron ted by many ch oi ces and lacking a guiding disciplinary canon , progra m p l a n n ers might well throw up their hands and give in to an "a nything goe s" ph i l o s ophy-the task of s ys tem a ti c a lly n ego ti a ting these many ch oi ces becomes overwh el m i n g, even wi t h o ut the ad ded com p l i c a ti ons su ppo s edly bro u gh t on by the increasing disciplinary divers i ty of envi ron m en t a l s tudies fac u l ty. This cert a i n ly is the image of l i fe in the avera ge envi ron m ental studies dep a rtm ent that Soulé and Pre s s adva n ce . It is, h owever, one that be a rs on ly limited re s embl a n ce to re a l i ty.
Progra m m a tic re s po n ses and i m pl i c a ti o n s
Rec a ll that at the out s et of our stu dy we ex pected to en co u n ter broad patterns of c u rricular inco h eren ce driven by the rapid growth in the nu m ber and size of envi ronm ental studies programs in the Un i ted States-a growi n g a t ti tu de of "a nything goe s ," in other word s . We fo u n d i n s te ad that approx i m a tely 70% of the programs in our s tu dy have alre ady mars h a l ed six disti n ct progra m m a ti c 
Six progra m m a tic re s pon s e s
How do envi ron m ental studies programs nego ti a te difficult tradeof fs and guard against mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry ill i teracy and other peri l s ?
• E nvi ron m ental studies ac ross the curri c u lu m . Most co u rses in the en ti re co ll ege curri c u lum ex p l ore envi ron m ental probl em s , a l t h o u gh from specific disciplinary va n t a ge poi n t s . This model ef fectively skirts the "bre adth versus dept h" qu e s ti on , but at high ad m i n i s tra tive co s t .
• Con cen tra ti on progra m s . These are minor or certi f i c a te programs that seek to devel op foc u s ed com petencies in envi ron m ental scien ce and stu d i e s , in ways that join with another, s ep a ra te , m a j or program of s tu dy.
• In -depth programs that fo s ter a sel f -rei n forcing understanding of n a t u ral scien ce analys i s . Some of the oldest environ m ental studies programs fall in this category, with their em phasis on natu ral scien ce com petency (in bi o logy, geo l ogy, and ch em i s try, in particular) and a smattering of s ocial scien ce co u rs ework . In trodu ctory co u rses in environ m ental probl em -s o lving privi l ege the natu ral scien ce s -s tu dents pursue an upper-l evel com bi n a ti on of n a tu ra l s c i en ce co u rses (e.g. , bi o l ogy, ch em i s try, e a rth scien ce s , and physics)-and track stu dents along a mu l ti d i s c i p l in a ry natu ral scien ce ex p l ora ti on of envi ron m ental ill s .
• Fo u n d a ti on study plus an app l i ed , mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry foc u s . This newer model va ries wi dely in the details of its exec uti on . Typical programs requ i re fo u n d a ti on stu dy of the natu ral scien ce s , t h en ask upper-l evel stu dents to devel op com petency in a particular integra ting topic or area of ex perti s e . This is another progra m m a tic approach that skirts the bre ad t h -versu s -depth tradeof f by incorpora ting both el em en t s .
• E x p l i c i t ly mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry, e x ten s ive -bre adth progra m s . These programs inten ti on a lly em ph a s i ze bre adth over depth and make no apo l ogies for doing so. S tu dents are ex po s ed to diverse pers pectives on envi ron m ental probl em def i n i ti on and probl em solvi n g. This ex po su re is thought to fo s ter sel f -rei n forcing skills of probl em iden ti f i c a ti on , probl em solvi n g, and intell ectual hu m i l i ty in the face of com p l ex probl em s .
• Um brella progra m s . These programs are mu l ti track and mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry and typ i c a lly take root in large land-gra n t i n s ti tuti ons in wh i ch com peting dep a rtm ental or disciplinary claims to "envi ron m ental stu d i e s" s p awn s multiple variations of the five preceding categories, often coexisting under one coordinating programmatic umbrella. re s ponses (see box page 513) against the dangers of c u rri cular inco h eren ce and mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry ill i terac y. We now a re working to su pp l em ent our gen eral understanding of these sets of re s ponses with case studies of s ome of the most i n n ova tive and su ccessful programs in each set . We ex pect these cases to more fully illu m i n a te important ped a gogical and ad m i n i s tra tive dynamics at work within these six re s pon s e s . Th ey may also reveal ways in wh i ch one or m ore of the six prove espec i a lly capable of holding at bay the threat of a "hyper-d ivers e ,s h a ll ow curri c u lu m" ( So u l é and Press 1998) and del ivering to stu dents a mu l ti d i s c ip l i n a ry edu c a ti on of va lu e .
What we can now assert is that prevailing curri c u l a r and ad m i n i s tra tive beh avi ors within envi ron m ental stu dies programs are more com p l i c a ted and diverse than Soulé and Press cl a i m , and that a far lower percen t a ge of programs (30% in our stu dy sample) than that su gge s ted by Soulé and Press appe a rs marred by pron o u n ced curricular inco h eren ce . In deed , the em er ging norm wi t h i n envi ron m ental studies programs appe a rs to be less an i gn ora n ce of mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry ill i teracy than a hypers ens i tivi ty to it. Cognizant of past curricular blu n ders and pre s su red by paren t s , s tu den t s , and ad m i n i s tra tors to dem on s tra te the voc a ti onal va lue of an under gradu a te envi ron m ental studies major, those directing envi ronm ental studies programs are taking pains to be perceived as ri goro u s . De s p i te the influx of f ac u l ty from a va ri ety of d i s c i p l i n a ry pers pectives into envi ron m ental stu d i e s , a prevailing ped a gogical stra tegy of "a nything goe s" is far f rom com m on . Soulé and Pre s s's pred i cti on of wi des pre ad "p a ra lysis of program planning" that leaves a de a rth of "c u rricular co h eren ce and dept h" u n ch a ll en ged is unre a l i zed in our sample.
Weak sc a f fol d i n g . This is not to su gge s t ,h owever, t h a t Soulé and Pre s s's con cerns should be ign ored . Af ter all , t h ree out of ten envi ron m ental studies programs in our s tu dy did disappoi n t . These programs are typ i c a lly u n ders t a f fed , u n derf u n ded , and rely on myri ad fac u l ty borrowed from dispara te dep a rtm ents to del iver a curri c u lu m . Lines of a ut h ori ty and re s pon s i bi l i ty for program ad m i n i s tra ti on and planning are blu rred , a m bi g uo u s ly shared , or bo t h ;s ome programs are ad m i n i s tered by an unwi el dy sum of a f f i l i a ted fac u l ty who appear to be rew a rded more for con tri buti ons to their own dep a rtm ents than to a loo s ely or ga n i zed envi ron m ental stu d i e s progra m . Most of these progra m s , to put it blu n t ly, a re run on the ch e a p : as Brad dock et al. (1994) note , t h ey are p a ra s i tical on more establ i s h ed disciplinary programs and tend to "fail at the first sign of funding pre s su re or fac u lty staff m ovem en t ." Th eir ad m i n i s tra ti on and del ivery relies on the "kindness of s tra n gers" -n a m ely, f ac u l ty in o t h er dep a rtm ents who may alre ady be overex ten ded by pers i s tent dep a rtm ental obl i ga ti on s .
This co ll ecti on of we a ker programs does tend to "reprodu ce the univers i ty in miniatu re ," but not bec a u s e of the increasing disciplinary divers i ty of envi ron m en t a l s tudies fac u l ty, as Soulé and Press cl a i m . At work inste ad is insti tuti onal opportunism that is as blatant as it is u n ders t a n d a bl e . As under gradu a te interest in envi ronm ental issues grew du ring the late 1980s and into the 1 9 9 0 s , pre s su re mounted thro u gh o ut the world of h i gh er edu c a ti on to re s pond with envi ron m ental studies programs to meet rising stu dent dem a n d . Ma ny ex i s ti n g envi ron m ental studies programs ad ded new fac u l ty ( wh i ch of ten incre a s ed the disciplinary divers i ty of t h e s e programs wi t h o ut , as far as we can discern , erod i n g co h eren ce) and accom m od a ted ad d i ti onal stu den t s . Ma ny more edu c a ti onal insti tuti ons bro u ght new programs on boa rd or form a l i zed ex i s ting ad hoc progra m s ( f requ en t ly by expanding them into full -f l ed ged majors , m i n ors , or con cen tra ti ons) in ways that com p l em en ted ex i s ting insti tuti onal stren g t h s .
Ot h er insti tuti on s , h owever, re s pon ded with envi ronm ental studies programs in name but not in practi ceprograms that could be marketed to pro s pective stu den t s but that su f fered from too little ad m i n i s tra tive su pport , f ac u l ty re s o u rce s , and careful del i bera ti on over the hard ch oi ces ex p l ored in the box on page 512. In the short term , this insti tuti onal stra tegy can pay ri ch divi den d s : At minimal ex pense a co ll ege or univers i ty can lay claim to an envi ron m ental studies program and attract new students or accom m od a te the interest of ex i s ting on e s , perhaps with the full inten ti on of bri n ging ad d i ti on a l re s o u rces to bear in later ye a rs . As the nu m ber of s tu den t s in these skel eton programs grows , h owever, the flimsy ad m i n i s tra tive and curricular scaffolding begins to bu ckl e , l e ading to an anyt h i n g -goes stra tegy that drives the c u rricular inco h eren ce dec ri ed by Soulé and Pre s s .
One re s pon s e , wh i ch we favor, would cen ter on alerti n g wo u l d -be stu dents of envi ron m ental studies to the progra m m a tic opportu n i ties and dangers that lie before t h em . It is the lead aut h or 's ex peri en ce , d rawn from more than a dec ade's work in envi ron m ental studies progra m s , that pro s pective stu dents ra rely raise qu e s ti ons abo ut the a bi l i ty of an envi ron m ental studies program to del iver what it promises (the more usual qu e s ti on is wh et h er a s tu dent wi ll be em p l oya ble after gradu a ti on ) .
Pro s pective stu dents thus would be well served by the k n owl ed ge that all envi ron m ental studies programs are not cre a ted equ a l ; at least seven va ri eties exist-the six o ut l i n ed in the box on page 513 and a seventh on e ,n a m ely, s kel eton programs re ady to bu ckle under the wei ght of i n c reasing en ro ll m en t s . Q u e s ti ons aimed at iden ti f yi n g and avoiding these skel etal programs (e.g. , qu eries abo ut the nu m ber of f u ll -time fac u l ty ded i c a ted to the progra m , the impact of a ny recent en ro ll m ent growth on the abi l ity to del iver a co h erent progra m , and ex i s ting plans for accom m od a ting ad d i ti onal en ro ll m ent growth wi t h o ut p ut ting curricular co h eren ce at risk) should be at the ti p of every stu den t's ton g u e . More soph i s ti c a ted qu e s ti on s a bo ut how and why a particular program balances the tradeof fs listed in the box on page page 512 and set t l e s i n to one of the progra m m a tic stra tegies ex p l ored in the box on page 513 could fo ll ow. If s tu dents and their parents ra i s ed these to u gh qu e s ti ons and ref l ected abo ut wh i ch program types listed in the box on page 513 be s t m a tch a stu den t's own talents and intere s t s , s i gn i f i c a n t pre s su re could be bro u ght to bear on those progra m s most guilty of fo s tering mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry ill i terac y. Ad m i t tedly, it is difficult for stu dents to fra m e , mu ch less a s k , su ch qu e s ti ons wi t h o ut guidance and en co u ra gem en t . As yet , t h ere is no su bj ect -s pecific guidebook for pro s pective stu dents of envi ron m ental studies and thei r p a ren t s , but we are now working to produ ce su ch a guideboo k , b a s ed on the re s e a rch de s c ri bed in this essay.
Lessons for program architects. We believe that our findings may be useful not only to prospective college students but also to faculty and administrators who are designing or launching new environmental studies programs. Environmental studies program architects should understand,however, that not all program models listed in the box on page 513 may be equally appropriate for all educational settings. Our study sample suggests that a handful of elements appear to steer educational institutions toward some of the models listed and away from others.
One su ch el em en t , cl e a rly, is the size of the edu c a ti on a l i n s ti tuti on . Th ree of the progra m m a tic re s pon s e s -environ m ental studies ac ross the curri c u lu m ; fo u n d a ti on stu dy p lus an app l i ed , mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry foc u s ; and ex ten s ive bre ad t h -a re found disproporti on a tely in small er insti tuti ons that em ph a s i ze under gradu a te te aching and advi s i n g over re s e a rch . This pattern most likely ref l ects the requ i rem ent for inten s ive ac ademic advising impo s ed by each of these three model s -for any of t h em to be ef fective , s tudents and fac u l ty must work toget h er cl o s ely to bri d ge the gaps among disciplines and toget h er pursue integra tive proj ect s . Sm a ll er insti tuti ons are best po s i ti on ed to su pport su ch close and on going stu den t -te ach er con t act .
By con tra s t , l a r ger insti tuti ons tend tow a rd three different progra m m a tic re s pon s e s -con cen tra ti on progra m s , i ndepth natu ral scien ce progra m s , and umbrella progra m s . The con cen tra ti on model of fers larger insti tuti ons a mechanism for easily gra f ting an interd i s c i p l i n a ry envi ron m en t a l s tudies program on to ex i s ting disciplinary stru ctu res and progra m s . In deed , s ome of our intervi ewees su gge s ted that the con cen tra ti on model all ows larger discipline-cen tri c edu c a ti onal insti tuti ons to cre a te an interd i s c i p l i n a ry educ a ti onal space for envi ron m ental studies wi t h o ut undermining the disciplinary or ga n i z a ti on of dep a rtm ents or m a j ors or the disciplinary del ivery of k n owl ed ge . In -dept h n a tu ral scien ce and umbrella approaches are also con gru en t with the disciplinary, dep a rtm en t -bound mechanisms of i n qu i ry and edu c a ti on that most stron gly prevail in larger i n s ti tuti ons of h i gh er edu c a ti on . This is not to say that one set of envi ron m ental stu d i e s progra m m a tic models alw ays evo lves in small er co ll ege s , wh ereas another model em er ges on ly in larger univers iti e s . But size undo u btedly matters wh en puzzling out how and why envi ron m ental studies arch i tects make the ch oi ces they do. We con clu de that as edu c a ti onal insti tuti ons scra m ble to cre a te envi ron m ental studies programs-as many have done thro u gh o ut the 1990s-they f avor those models that com p l em ent ex i s ting insti tuti onal strengths and ad m i n i s tra tive stru ctu re s . The on togeny of a ny envi ron m ental studies progra m also tends to ref l ect the prevailing or ga n i z a ti onal mission and ped a gogical stru ctu re alre ady in place in the larger co ll ege or univers i ty. Programs of ex ten s ive bre ad t h , for i n s t a n ce , a re roo ted disproporti on a tely in co ll eges that broadly con s true their mission as training citi zen activi s t s and probl em solvers . Ac ro s s -t h e -c u rri c u lum progra m s a re found in insti tuti ons with robust fac u l ty con s en su s rega rding the role and ex tent of gen eral edu c a ti on requ i rem en t s . In -depth natu ral scien ce programs are m ore com m on in those insti tuti ons at wh i ch the natu ra l s c i en ce com mu n i ty holds great sway or in those wh o s e ad m i s s i ons stra tegies target pro s pective stu dents wi t h s pecial interests in the natu ral scien ce s . An d , i n tere s ti n gly, those programs with a natu ral scien ce fo u n d a ti on plu s a mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry focus tend to em er ge at insti tuti on s with demanding natu ral scien ce programs that attract rela tively large nu m bers of f i rs t -year stu den t s , m a ny of wh om by their second year of s tu dy con clu de that they a re a poor fit for on going stu dy in bi o l ogy, ch em i s try, or phys i c s . These soph om ores retain an interest in the natu ral scien ce s , but they de s i re an altern a te major, one that wi ll count their firs t -year work in the natu ral scien ce s tow a rd a degree in that newly sel ected discipline.
Al t h o u gh different in important ways , n one of our six progra m m a tic re s ponses can be run on the ch e a p. E ach demands significant re s o u rce s , a fact not alw ays apprec ia ted by program ad m i n i s tra tors . Our case-stu dy work su ggests that su ccessful arch i tects of envi ron m ental stu dies programs recogn i ze the cen tral role played by rel i a bl e funding of a ra n ge of n eeds (e.g. ,s pecial sem i n a rs ,i n ternship ex peri en ce s , lab equ i pm en t ,s tu dent travel to con feren ce s , a pp l i ed proj ect s , f ac u l ty release time for curri c ulum devel opm ent) in the ef fective del ivery of a n envi ron m ental studies curri c u lu m . These actors make t h eir hard ch oi ces and frame their programs in ways that command su pport from diverse campus con s ti tu en c i e s and adva n ce broader, l on g -term insti tuti onal impera tive s . What is good for the envi ron m ental studies program thu s becomes good for the insti tuti on , wh i ch in tu rn helps to en su re adequ a te re s o u rces for the progra m .
Co n ti nuing the co nvers a ti o n
In ad d ressing the qu e s ti on " what is envi ron m ental stu di e s ," Soulé and Press usef u lly remind us that envi ron m ental studies progra m s -l i ke most mu l ti d i s c i p l i n a ry edu c ati onal ven tu re s -remain vu l n era ble to curri c u l a r
